
Transition Songs

Sit on the Carpet (Are you sleeping?)
Sit on the carpet, sit on the carpet
Everyone, everyone.
Sitting on your bottom, with your legs criss cross
Spoons in your bowls, bubbles in your cheeks.

Time for Circle  (  “Oh my darling Clementine”)
Time for circle…time for circle…
Oh, it’s cir-cle time again.
Time to ga-ther on the car-pet
As we sit be-side our friends.

Recess (“Here we go round the mulberry bush”)
Here we go out to play with friends,
Play with friends, play with friends
Here we go out to play with friends,
At recess time today!
We will play nicely with our friends, 
With our friends, with our friends
We will play nicely with our friends
At recess time today!

Open Shut Them
Open, shut them
Open, shut them
Give a little clap, clap, clap
Open, shut them
Open, shut them
Lay them in your lap, lap, lap.

Snack ditty
Establish a routine that they may not eat until everyone has their snack and you give a signal.  The 
ditty is an example of a signal.
1,2,3 thank you for our snack (say with kids).
Your welcome, you may eat (you answer them).

Clean up Song
Clean up, clean up

Everybody, everywhere.
Clean up, clean up

Everybody do your share!
Clean up, clean up

Everybody everywhere
Clean up, clean up

Soon the mess will not be there!

The Clean Up Song    ("  Twinkle Twinkle Little Star")   

It is time to clean up now.
Clean up, clean up, we know how.
We can clean up; you will see
Just how clean our room can be.

Clean Up Time (  "He's got the whole world in his hand")   
It's time to put the (___ ex. toys) away.
It's time to put the ((___ ex. toys) away.



It's time to put the ((___ ex. toys) away.
So we can go Outside.

This Is The Way (  "This is the way"  )
This is the way we pick up our toys,
pick up our toys,
pick up our toys...
This is the way we pick up toys before we have our snack.
Clean Up Song  :  ("London Bridge")   
Children put the toys away
Toys away, toys away
Children put the toys away
It's cleanup time. (*Additional Verses: Substitute toys with puzzles, books, blocks, 
etc.*)

Getting in Line Poem
Getting in line is easy to do
When you take care of only you!
Feet are forward,
Hands are locked,
Lips are sealed,
We’re ready to walk (whisper this).

Line up signal:  lips (students put finger to lips) hips (students put other hand on hip).

Getting attention
I say sponge bob, you say square pants, Sponge Bob.
   OR
I say hey, you say ho. Hey. I say insey, you say winsey.  Insey.
   OR
Teacher Says: Chicka Chicka 
Students Say: Boom Boom (freeze)
   OR
Tick tock, tick tock.  What’s the time of day friends?
Tick tock, tick tock.  It’s time to listen (point to ears).

1,2,3 everybody touch your knees!
4,5,6 point to your lips.
7,8,9 its listening time. (Point to ears)

Story Time Poem
Sometimes my hands are at my sides (put hands at sides)
Then behind my back they hide. (hide hands)
Sometimes I wiggle my fingers so (wiggle fingers)
I shake them fast (shake), I shake them slow.
Sometimes my hands go clap clap clap (clap with each word).
Then I lay them in my lap. (put hands in lap)
Now I’m quiet as can be (whisper)
Because it’s story time you see.

Calendar songs
Weather
What is the weather like today, like today, like today?

What is the weather like today?
Today is _____ (cloudy, rainy, sunny, windy, snowy).

Today is ___(day of the week), today is _____(month) (number), (month) (number)
The 2010, the 2010

A big red hen!  A big red hen!

Sitting at tables  (Shortnin’ bread)
Everybody have a seat, have a seat, have a seat



Everybody have a seat, in your chair.
Not on the ceiling, not in the air
Everybody have a seat in your chair.  (repeat)

Good Bye Song
So long now (students repeat)
Till next time (see you soon!)
It was so nice to have you here with me today!
So long now (students repeat)
Bye, bye (bye!)
See you later alligator, in a while crocodile
Good day!

When we get together, learning’s so much fun
No matter what the weather, 
There’s so much to be done

SO long now (students repeat), 
till next time (see you soon!)
See ya later alligator in while crocodile good day! (repeat)

Hi-Ho Hi-Ho Off To Home!    ("Hi-ho Hi-ho")
Hi-ho hi-ho, it's off to home we go,
We'll come and learn another day Hi-ho hi-ho!


